Freedom of Information Act Request August 29 2019
1 message

Np Watchdog <npwatchdog182@gmail.com>  Thu, Aug 29, 2019 at 8:51 AM
To: jrzadzki@pennoyerschool.org, kkopta@pennoyerschool.org

Adam Chudzik
Norwood Park Watchdog
4252 N Octavia Ave
Norridge, IL 60706
E-mail address: npwatchdog182@gmail.com

Dear District 79 FOIA officer(s),

Please send a copy of the information requested via electronic format to the E-mail address listed above. It is not for commercial purposes. The principal purpose of the request is to access and disseminate information in the public interest, concerning news and current or passing events, regarding the health, safety and welfare or the legal rights of the general public, and is not for the principal purpose of personal or commercial benefit.

The records I am seeking are as follows:

1) List the names of each employee (including part time and temporary employees), job title/position, type of health care/dental plan, ALL compensation for each employee including but not limited to: base salary or hourly rate, any and stipends including description of each stipend, hours/days earned for vacation and / or sick time, employee paid health care premiums, employer paid health care premiums, vehicle allowances, clothing allowances, description and cost of any other allowances, holiday buy backs, sick buy backs, employee portion of TRS pension payment, employer matches of any pension including any TRS payments on behalf of employee, life insurance, short term disability, long term disability, medicare, social security, employee paid IMRF pension payments, employer paid IMRF pension payments, amounts and descriptions of any other compensation types. This information is preferred in an Excel spreadsheet.

2) Student enrollment at Pennoyer as of 8/29/19

I look forward to your response within five working days, as required by the Illinois Freedom of Information Act.

Regards,
Adam Chudzik, Norwood Park Watchdog (a non-profit volunteer government watchdog)